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RO P 7, 1 Vittsburgli 6ayttt. NEIGH BOHBOOD Atm.—We clip the followingitems from the Washington, Pa., Reporter of the2fith ;February :
Barn Burned—Cu Thursday evening last, thebarn of James Cotton, eituated in Chartiers tp.,was entirely destroyed byt fire with its contents.There was in the barn at the time one mowingmachine, some 150 bushels of oats, three horsesand 06010 six or eight tons of hay. Two of thehorsei were horned with the harness on, and thethird was so badly inured no to he worthies'.The two horses which were destroyed, belongedto a pedlar, who bad-Mopped to stay all night.Ile had taken a lantern into the stable to see tofix hie team for the night, end having gone Intothe mbw to throw down boy, the lantern woefilmset] over and thillamealmtuediately teommu-nicated to the hay. •The flames 'Tread so rap-idly all to prevent all attempts to save anything.We learn that there was no insurance.1104,,,, and Barn Thuredey lett thehouse 'sod barn of Edward and James Wright,of refers 1p ,

was totally destroyed by fire.The 6e is euppoaed tohave caught from a firein a new edition which had been recently builtto the: hone. The • dwelling, smoke house,carpenter shop, wood house, barn, (one of thefinest in the county) and fences around the yard,gardeuand barn, wore also destroyed. A valua-ble bore° and a few head of young cattle wereconsunied in the liars.' Nothing of value waseared. We have been Informed that the inter-sects had expired some ten days previous, andthat the Masers. Wright had neglected to renewit. Ttie fire occurred in daylight. Lose from$6,0001t0 $lO,OOO.
Tenant Houle Barna —An'old tenant home,on the farm of Mr. Allison, in Chartiers town-ship, *es burned on Friday night lam. Thehouse yeas unoccupied and of little value.Barn.:and Stable Iturneit—Po Baterday MD-log laatj the barn andAtable of dotal flodgene,idiom a mile this aide of Canonsburg, on theturnpike, was burned le the ground. The firewas disbovererlin Omit, save the horses whichwere itt. the stable, Wean else was destroyed.There IS, we believe, hl!it little doubt it was thework often ineetidiary....;We hare been informedthat there was no ineurapee on any part of thebuitdingl.

Anotfier Ake—StableRirned.—The stable of A.B. Wolti of this place, wee burnt on Tuesdayeveninglost about 8 o'qleek. Fortunately theevening was calm and Mill, or in all probabilityother buildings In the vicinity would have gone.There in little doubt that the fire was the workof an incendiary.
Stork 'for 2leras.—lfilexao ie not the laud ofthe "golden fleece," it certainly is the land wherefleeces Make gold. On Saturdseleet, B. 11.' Turner, of Bethany, Pa , and Daniel Forney,of West Liberty, Va., shipped on board the St.Cloud, 14' Wheeling, Nemo seven hundred headof sheep fur Texas.

Cost, Ott,—The Clarion Banner started anenquiry into the origin of this fluid, which haselicited some ioterestiogslaots- There isreasonto sunette that the oil wells and the natural gaswhich is burnt atKauawha, Virginia, Freedoms,New York, eta ,
all owe their combustible prop.erties to", the same celme. Tho gas whichrises to the surface sod ilkburut Fred,onia andNiagara Falls ie found onleide the coallepbsit,in the ueighlisrhood of the coal abates. Theoildeponite m Western Peuarylvania ie also fouled--beyond the coal furteafion. This makes itprobable that both arisprodaced from the de-composition of the coal shales. Another theoryis that petroleum its a species of liquid Bitumen.It is found in Italy, nolo the borders of theCaspian pia in France, near Haven in theBina= Empire, In Beebatioes, Trinidad andother Weak India lalaude. The Bagmen teet'number over 600, ermine° ever 400,0 M hogs-head!' ADM:tally, are of great antiquity and havebeen in operation for ages without their yieldJiminishieg. la the United States, petroleumis found per the Eccles:he in Virginia; nearSJotterille,llsentticky; on Duck Creek, Ohio; onthe !there're( Seneca Lake, New York; ou theAllegbeny,!on Oil Creek, AIM perhaps op all thesmall tributariee of that river.

SHOCKIIiii Occlusal.—We learn from the lie.pithlican that on Friday last, two small boys ofEzra 'Sayers, of Wayneaburg, Greene county,aged reopettifully two and four years, obtainedlearn of their mother logo to the' stable, theirusual play ground. After, they had been gone aabort lime,*nalarm CT fire wan raised, andfore any aid could arrive the whole stable build-tog was found tohe wrapped in flames. The bratat the scene of the calamity seethe mother, butthe flames had made Suck hell-ever at the timeof her arrilat that she e I It foroershe door•0 a, vied limn the doe arartarde fattedr to no volumes as todriiiitieereitlinits'airlY. The Ise 'es of the litlinaufferers were recovered as Roo as their posi•lion was ascertained. It is not knoxu what setEre to the alable. It hat been conjectured thatthe little fellows bad carried with them somematches, and that these were uncotieciouelyignited antl fire!! the litter. The building con-tained o considerableamount of bay and straw.Mita Deoirstn.—A man named JO6O Grace,deck hand on the "nosy Fox," fell into the riverfrom the lower dealt of that boat while lying atthe wharf, no Monday evening, and notwith-standing miens were made to rescue him, wasI drowned. dlis body was recovered about threehours after Ike accident.. A large quantity ofwhisky was being shipped on board the boat,and Grace, it appear,, 'lopped' a barrel and be-corns very tlennk. Comingout forward, he stum-bled and fell backwards over the guard, andthus sacrificed his life to love of strong drink.An Inquest tree held on the body, and a verdictrendered In accordance pith the faota as we haveelated them. -

The deceased was an unmarried man, Ng hasa brother and other relatives residing in thisplace.—Rrotebsrlllr Clipper.
ITEMS —Levi Ilenwood, while cultiug down atree inFarmington tp , Clarion co., last Friday,was struck by a falling limb and received en in-jury from which bodied on the Sentbiy following••••..,..A beavY storm of wind passed over theborough of 0111T1011 and the vicinity last week.Nearly every 'house was shaken and several out-buildinge blown down, A barn of Boma Duff,near the borough, had its roof blown off, besidesseveral bares in Limestone fp Oa Wednesdaynight, 15th Mat, three prisoners escapedfromthe reene canna, jail, but through the promptefforte of the)Theriffthey were shortly after re-captured and returned to their quarters._ -
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Thlrty•Stith ConSTeas—Pirst. Hai"lon.'
WAPIIIIWOTOS CITY, Elith 1.HOU/IL—Mr. Admit' rose to a question pf priv-ilege, desiring to reply to the eenimres east upon theCommitteeappointed to make arrangemente for tbitinauguration of the Statue of Washington.Messrs.Farnsworth, Lovejoy, Crawfordand othersobjected.

Mr. Admit' thought it most unjust to the disrecterof the Committee of this House that some eiplana-tion wm not permitted to be made when contains hasbeen oast upon the Committee by Mr. Carter's reso-lution.
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SANDY noon, March L—Tba steamship Edinburghas arrived from Liverpool, on the 15th via (Innen'_town on the 16th. Her news is unimportant.Them is no change in the Italian question, and itwas reported that the Conservatives bad resolved tooppose IL
Spain referee to eater into negotiations for peaceuntil Tangier' is captured.
Tho Africa, from Now York, arrived out nn the12th.

PROPESS6R A. S. 0 ItEGORY and J. IF.AT/VINE. Al. D. Physician and nnexeno, of liutreto,tcepoctlalls auttuatuo tu theettleetss ot ttsburgh. /Di,&btty, Illanehoster nnd thesneroondlop th•ttber'have luesteel themselenspertrianautle in Pittsburgh, turps..ernana.ntor an a.m.. 1040 funcannal l•Fthe 'applicationof 4LECTRO-MAGNI.IIIOII/, on a twstythscuveral system.
Peom the triumphanteel aliumt oapendieled aorees"that hanattendret theirprattles, as electirlciaus, nest tt'Unttheir experieure—enieas a lloustentrattilc and the et terAllopathic pbyeirdno—they Del anemone! tu ellying to thean:11446d, 11tii.1.1./bey can coca •11 curable ells.ouch.
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Mr. Carter deslgoed to answer the reflection east'upon him inconnection with theredrolution. .1arr. Buksdale called him toorder.The Speaker saki that Mr. Carter'sresolution wasnot in the possession of the House, objection havingheretofore been made to its reception.
M

Mr. Phelps, from the Committee on Ways anti
Mr. Phelps,

ah an
, reportal back, with amendment, the bill toliassay office in St. Louis.On motion of Mr. NVashhurne, of Me., a iesoln-Sort was adopted instructing the Committee on Pub-lic Lands to inquire into the expediency of abolish-ing a portion of theLand offices, than reducing theexpenses connected with that branch of bosilmes.Mr. Washburn'', of 111., froth the ooraniiiine onCommerce, reported a bill amendatory to the actproviding for the safety of passengers on boats pro-pelled in whole or part by steam.

A brief running debate ensued, in which the pro..priety of placing the bill in a position to be reachedwith a view to its passage was generally adniltted,when its further consideration was postponed forthree weeks.
A resolution was adopted authorizing eleven ofthe principal committees to employ one clerk each at$4 per day.
Mr. John Cochrane, from the Committee on Com-merce, reported a bill for the better protection of fe-male emigrants on the high seas, Ile caused to bereadth memorial of the New York Emigrant Com-pany, showing the abates committed by captain:sandothers on such pnthengers. The bill had the 'sanc-tion of the Senateand two committees of this House.The bill was read. It makes the violation of •a fe-male, or connexion wits her, under promise of mar-riage', threats or exercise of authority, or by solicita-tion, gifts, or otherwise, pwaishable with a fine andimprisonment.
Farther proceedings in regard to the bill wereterminated by the expiration of the morning dour.The House went Into Committee of the Whole onthe state of the Union.
The bill to carry into effect the treaties with theIndians of Washingtonand Oregon,ratified in Marchlast, we. taken up.
Mr. Cobb would not voteanother dollarfor ratify-ing these treaty stipulations until he was satiSfiedthat the South were to have equalrights'io the ter-ritories.
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DIPTRICT COURT—Before Judge Hampton.Thursday, March r.—David Powell, fur "Co ofSamuel Howell, vs. Alex. Berrybill; action on abond. The parties agree that judgmentbe en-tered ia favor of plaintiff for $3,000, the penaltyof the bond. Amount due at institution of suitliquidated it $3OB 78 and costs, with leave totake oat an execution for remaining instalmentsas they fall due. Howard and Riddedl for pl'ff;Barton contra

In the Liierpool hfarket, cotton wee quint betteady. Ther antes for the three days were 19,000I ales, including,lsoo onrpm:dation and for report-The Maacheater Market is firm.
Richardson, Spence & Co., report floor Grm betI quiet at 231419 G. Wheat firm and partially Idhigher; red In bond; fix fr; white, 10a fiJOo 11. Corahas advanced:Mho la. Proriaionsquiet; holders areoffering freely, bat chow no desire to press sales.Pork is steady; old is neglected. Bacon steady betquiet. Lard /via at 676658 0. Tallow Is slow ofDale, Lot prices urn-unabated.
Produce AtarPri..-7-Roein steady; Ashes slightlyhigher; pots Os 6d®32; panda 34e6ii34e 0.1. fingerfirm. Coffeeiiuiet. Mee steady. Spirits Turpen-tinefirm at 308 0.1(:)373.Wheat closed at en advancing tendency for theGriner quotations, which were la higher. Linseed .Oil27s itd. ‘.

American securities unchanged. Money slightlyearlier.
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Then. H. Wilpon en. [Cohort Soodgrastr,.adro'rof Jim S. Wil eoo, dee'd: notion on n promissorynote. Woods k Area:melt fur pElf; Hamiltonand Fetterman contra. On trial.
In tho matter of the petition for lateral rail-road of Simpson, Horner el al , the Court dig-

' charged Wm. Dilworth from serving as 'lower,and appointed Wm. 3. Hossein' so substitute.Corar or euumoo rt.vio.--Defore JudgesMellon and Parke.
nursday, filoreh I.—ln the etwe of Alardoehvs 3. W. & C. N Ells, verdict of $4O 41 forplaintiff.
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The parliamentary proteedires were interenting,but not important. Chinese strain had been debatedin the House Of Commons. Lord John Russell saidthat the etmeet forbearance will be observed. Ilewatt siirry that: the hopes of a satisfactory settlementwere small. Iterd Palmerston promised a fall ex-planation as early as possible. The Italian and Sa-voy question had been debated in the House ofLords, and etrOng ientimenti were expressed againstthe annexation of Newry.
Napier It dead.

The consertative party had held a meeting atLord Derbey's4esidence. The meeting was privatebet Wilms reportedthat they resolved to oppose thebudget. The Dolby 'news says that the meeting wasmerely intended as a demonstration.It was reported that Atistria's objection to theEnglish provinido on the Italian question had reach-ed Paris. ‘r
The Preach' legislative session had been postported till the first of March.The I'erls Presse had received. a first, and theGazette do France, a second warning.It WWI reported that the government hod boughtthe Debate fur a free trade organ.The Bourse was dull; rents 67f 655.The Spanish Cabinet refaced to listen to the peacepraised°, untitTangiers la taken. Military opera-tions will be lortwith taken before the place.Spain Is abotit to issue notes for 200.000 reale.Nepoliten affairs are threatening. Itwas reportedthat a conspiracy bad been discovered in the army.There wore rumors of another Austrian loan.Limrlon, 10th A. N.—The Gaily News city articlesays that consols, whichopened firmer on yesterday'simprovement, 101l 3, but the teeming price. were onlyI below yesterday's prices. The beet bills were dis-counted to-day it 461,51 per cont. The Into strin-gency in the market is decreasing. There were notraninetioos in hidlion at the batik.The London Timev Is informed that Lord Elginwill undertake aaeeond mission as plenipotentiaryto China, in the hope of being able by the influenceobtained in his former visit, to secure the ratificationof the treaty of Tionstein, and an entire ceniation ofhostilitier.
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THIRD %Vann Hennas.—A largo meeting ofthe citizens of the Third ward was held at theCourt House, Thursday evening, to consider thesubject of the reeeet decrees of ilto SupremeCourt inrailroad cases.John Quinn was chosen Chairman;Jos.Creigh-ton and AlcCandlees, Vice Presidents; F. I'.!Rearms, Secretary.Messrs. F. E. Foster, C. Lewis, B. ItatferlyJohn and Michael Milligan, were appoint.ed a committee on resolutions.On motion of D. D. Bruce, Thomas Williams,Esq., addressed the meeting in an elaboritespeech on the subject before the meeting.The committee presenteda series of resolu-tions, which, sifter a preamble in regard to thedecree being issued, and the levies being now upto the maximum of the law, determine that thepower assumed by the Supreme Court is arbi-trary, etc., and urge the County Commissionersto resist by all lawful means said decrees; ap-prove the course of City Councils heretofore inkeeping within the lawful limit of taxation, andhope their future action will be in accordancethereto; sympathize with the Commissioners'and Councils in the crisis; oppose all taxationfor railroad purposes; return thanks to ThomasWilliams, Coq , for btu efforts in behalf of thepeople's interests; deem the action of the Suprelate Court, and their denial of the right oftrial by jury,a fit subject for legislative inquiry;call on representatives to take measures for thepassage of a law to deprive Supremo Judges of:the power to 413110 such writs as the present,and to make stock. jobbing on their part a penal;offense; and recommend a mass meeting on the!subject now before the people, it an early day.The resolutions were passed.
Mr. Wm. Ward addressed the mertin?firi sbiausual style, defending "them inalienable rightswhich aren't to be look away front no," and op-posing the levy of the tax.
100 motion, the Councilmenpresent were calledlon to cypress their views on the subjert of the'levy. Messrs. Quinn, Hayden and bigriam would!loot vote for the levy.
Mr. Cornea was culled for, lint had absented'himself. A motion was (ben passed requestinghim to resign.
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PILLS.

No action was taken on the bill.The Committee rose, with the view of proceedingto the election of a printer, it being the especial order:Several members wished the subject postponed,: notknowing it was the special order of to-day.Messrs. Brach, Houston and Kilgore, engaged ina debate, which was becoming personal, especiallybetween Messrs. Houston and Kilgore, when theywere called to order.
Mr. Clemens favored a postponement of the elec-tion, as the vote to-day, can, and will be preventedby dilatory motions.

. Mr. Branch was willing to compromise with ;theunderstanding that a vote be taken up at ten o'clockto-morrow, after a call of the House.Mr.Florenea objec ted,saying that to-morrow wouldbe the first private bill day.
It was finally agreed to postpone the matter until'to-morrow.
The Home went into Committeeof the Whole,:onthe President's Massage.Mr. Ashmore made on earnest Southern rightsspeech.
The House adjourned. ;
fissure—The Senatemet at noon, but the attend.fusee was ellm.
Mr. Johnson moved to take up the bill to extendthe benefit, of the Land Acts to Oregon and Min-00110UL
The motion wan carried and the bill read a thirdtime and passed.
Mr. Davis offered modified resolutions in place ofthose heretofore offered by him, which were orderedtobe printed.
Mr. Hamilton moved to take up the bill to amendthe not regulating the collection of duties, etc. Italters the time when Die Collector of the Pori takespossession from five daYs to one, ;The motion was carried and the bill passed.On motion of Mr. (twin, the Military Academybill was taken op.

Mr. Wigfall offered an amendment appropriating$lOO,OOO In support of the volunteers to protect thefrontiers of Texas, in pursuance of the act of 165.1.Mr. Douglas considered it out of order.Mr. Wigfallsaid it was in order under therules, asit carried out the provisions of the existing law.Mr. Doolittle said he wished the matter referred tpthe Committee on Military Affair., to that they couldreport.
Mr. Mason said that unless the government netspeedily, Texas would act for herself and bring 611 astate of war between thiscountry and Mexico. Hourged the adoption of the amendment.Mr. Hun wanted to reduce, not increase thearmy. There were now plenty of troops toprotectthe frontier. ' •

The 'abject was further discussed by Messrs. Fos;senders, Davis, Crittenden and WigfalL Tho lattergentleman urging some very strong reasons for tak-ilug Immediate measures for the protection of theTexan frontiers. If Congress refused, ho said this'would be the Inevitable result.Mr. Muon said that the tenor of the advises recalved from Texas were that the people would seize'the Northern province of Mexico unless Congressacted, and then we should rather make war on Texasto release Mexico or on Mexico toprotect Texas.The motion to refer was lost.Mr. Wilson advocated the amendment and Mr.Hale opposed It. Both condemned the administra-tion for having neglected the State of Texas.Finally, on motion, of Mr. Saulsbury, it was re-ferred to the Committee on Military Affairs.Tee Senaterefusal to adjourn until Monday.Mr. (twin moved to reconsider the vote ay whichthe Military Academy appropriation bill was re-forted to the Committee on Military Affairs. liesaid it was neverusual torefer appropriation bills toany other committee than that of Finance.Pending thiA motion of Mr.Davis, the bill author-ifing the sales of the former to the States, and re-quiring the superintendents of the armories to beappointed from the ordinance corps, was taken up.Mr.Hale opposed the taking of the appointmentof superintendents from civilians, and read ex-tracts from a report made in the House some yearsago, insupport of his position.
Mr. Davis replied, controverting Coe fact stated inthe report, referred to by the Senator from NowHampshire.
Mr. Simmons moved to etrike out rho section en-tirely, saying that arml could bo better made in privale establishments.
A long debate ensued.
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From Cot. 1f,,..111.14.ins,tae CouileotitaiitrienvrilfOle u:t
WunintertntoJanoary 0, 13:01.I), R. A.. Witsoit, Pitteborgli, 1. have; boon tieingyew Antblisepaptio Yalu,taboo Ca:04101i relpli tell, For manyJoan., .aid can trait:folk, ray That Lava never found anyonididno Noel to them in rolliorlog nu from afleelions ofthe atoruara and hurt; they have nuerfalled lorelloor roefrom headache, and have always felt my system in bettorcondition than they hone) It. I must coUfidoutly commendyour Pills a,a nate and highly valuable tnedicitte,rota., re.i.ctray, vvm. 11.11.RINA.

..... ---VNANK VAN 7IOIO)AM.
`CiEtAPP & VAN &ORDER,iIIIER.OIIANDISE BROICEItS,

AND

00.111110.416 N !MERCHANTS,
:314,second Street. Pittsburgh.

W. nun a Oa., New Tort, 81/11,er t Dllworik Pitsto'gfauni• *OD. • Spr.llarboupta •Tt&W,4030. OW& & Y•••4., Wesodltea. Mear4l. •C..118124•Iphls. Harris.k Liopp ir, Cloth,T. a. Netballßow, Ma. IT. 8. Dug. • Co.,Y.l4Bfirldis* Co., Baltimore. 11.D. t4ormtab 4 en, Lon.4rml.u.d. luta k Q., 0,17.4.1

Ihvgden, 16th.-The Blank asserts lo &letter fromits Vienna correspondent that France, has requestedthe Popo to make proposols for settling the questionof the Romagna.,

JIERBST BARKER,
PRODUCE AND PEOVISIDNCOMMISSION MERCIIAN TS,

267 Liberty Street, corner of Hand,PiLTHBORGEI, PICHIPA.
13.PastIcalar littantion Oven goalsRon heepatut solo ofNazar, (Arala, /Mad Praha. Potatoes, Pete, 1.0, Batt.-MamaMut and Thnottly Boa* ac.Ordarazavgarly plodat Otolottset matkat AdTabora scualacarconalgataaala.

If Plttnburgl Dig ItlsuoLaLorv. ;Aar:
C 1 AMQEL LO

LISION ALELICUANTS,.111141deal= IlatiriGrafnand Praktace Oaucratli,
'
- LIBIPIRTY STREET, near ILkc.Depot ,IIITEIBURI3O,Pa.

Lim,. Dr. Boys r.:11.p.. II 1.. I,4lol.2rrocri Clu luvoluld Cuusiderablexi...Hsu,. It, theit, a ll.pztno•rdiaary Pill touipoundedby Dr. It. Adam, Wil•ou,r.l alibu you ero now ilioprowl,furs, and bars otters left their lomlgn lufluenc.,lii lay ownems fiw Fiery°. Ileadaci, artsiug from • ,11,iodorud rue,Jilt:Aura' the•touvicb„ ILave likewise proscribedthou, forothers, I. ewersofheatiattuus amt utbor tunas headachedepoudi,4; uri a deranged and irritable condition or thestomach and digtatlreurgans, for arEleh they scion perishes.I?adapted, being entirely tree truss any umul.nry.regard them own Very valuable Pill, owl utio 11301puryes,without at all debilltoiliti,.
Yours, truly, Gra) 11, ggYiIli.Proparyd andsold 1., it I, FATLY:ESTOP!, st DI. Whole,

eul Ptuprodor.or it 1.. PA lINKSTOCK'dN.,rod, currier nl IVuod and Perm stieett,Pittstursh, Pa. Sold at retail by Prurai•la every• here.1,2,.1iud.ha

INDIA AMP CRlNA—.ll.silra, 10t/..—Thegovernor het proceeded on a tour to the South endwill be absent sheet two months.
Shanghai. /Pro; 2 Lc!. —Humiriess it Oninterrupted.floot.4e, ion. 2p/h.—The expedition to Bono wencompletely sureeisful, the chief having submitted.

Van &Ink moved y.Was,' that a comMittee of oue from clash emganlonal dietzirt to ikppointed a COlomitico to chodelegates to ebarloston, amt electors from eachsaid diatricts.
Mr. Cessna moved to postp one the matter.Mr. Plummer oppose.) the eppointthent, and . fa-voted the appointment of the delegate, and electorsby the chair.
filt. 4Montgumery favored the appointment of del-egates and electori by the delegates themselves, ofeach Congressional district of this Convention. Ifthe Governor was geminate.) first, the le/talon of theconvention may he protrarin.j.
During the clebale, Mr. !Yeah, of Lancaster, ex-pressed a prefetence of John C. Itrectraidge,„ of Ky.for the Presidedey; whichwas recairmlby thunder.of Appian.* by the conventiori.Mr. Van Zang's: motion was defeated—yeas 40,nay. ill.

. uti.tonwt.CHADWICK a 5011,00M81P38.1.0151
, .PL*O 3/8111 eagre-asru i

Imel.hwtheitifthOpiag Fire Brick—e.n-d—Nt Clay,Noe. 149.am:1.161 Wood Street, near .911114 Pitliaburgh.s3.WMppilig ,. Paper st liennfartnrere prim*. CasbWI for Rev. JV2-.lyd
LLOYD 6 VI

Mr. Petrie endorsed the resolutions. •
Col. J. H. Foster wan called on, and afterplating the position he considered the people tobe in, said ho wanted the moo who talked nOtouch on this subject to come right up and placelbernarivre en the record. If any thingJul

Pan filth "16a"' scree, Yet them ao no, atvIn time: hot they should count (ho COOL.Mr. Floyd, Councilman from theReootad ward,said be would go to Illtiladelpbis before be woolevy tho tag.HOLESALE onocEns

A re/elution that the convention oleo. four dele-gates et large, and that the delegates of each Con-gressional district spinet two delegates and One electorfor themeelres, wag agreed it, amid enneh sheering.Nominations were then mad}} for Charleston dele-gate. at large, and on the first ballot lion. Wm.JAn L. Dawson, William Llonttomary andJoseph E. Baker wereelected. The Convention thenadjourned, eta late hour, eatil morning, withouttransacting any other hi:Millen of importance.Richard Vete:, of Philadelphia, and G'eo.ofBerke, wore chosen electors at large. 'Nominations were made fora candidate for Gov-ernor. 'William IL' Whlwe's name was lhalled withapplanse and a salute was fired by the KeystoneClub. Among °that enema put, forward, Were: JohnL. theme, Jacob .Fry, N. Strickland and H. It.Wright. Tho first ballot resulted as toilette: Whitte,4J; Fry, 10; Wright, 12; the balance scattering.

DEALIIRS IN PROD 110 In
COMMISSION MERCHANTS i '

for theoleo
,, ' PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

ao, teemLiberty tieeeee
,e,Wy I.llidgap2r Piratiatallr, PA.

; Mr. AlHader apolge in fawor of moderation,nod recourse solely to a !ego! remedy to !hieinalfOr.
The following resolution woe offered by aupernber of the meeting, and promptly voteddown, after which the toceling adjourned.Reecho!, Thal the people of Allegheny Coeruct, at the point of ilia hayattel, the arreet ofour County Coniatimionernand Inernhera of theOonocilqanvil OVA. atectUcial.i—a-C34:,-[llaocasion to Ilallkaana arereery 400. j •forwarding and Commission Merchants

Awl Wholesale' Dealers la
oda**, linour mild Wool,Ws. In hoot gold-1=7,-rati Palfsburpil, ".41:10-01.7251

•

t We request attention to the advectisenient into-days paper, of the sale of the "' Lawrenceibicket and Tab Factory," situated on the bank.of the Allegheny river, adjoining the 9th Ward,in the city of Pittsburgh. A rare opportunityiii hero offerded to those who would like loengage in the manufacture of buckets and tuba,w,hich so far as werare informed, are believed tobe extremely profitable. The whole establish-nient is in the most complete order, containing,net only all the necessary machinery, and build-irCgs, but also a large stock of well seasoned!ticket and tub staves, bottoms, iron hoops,galvanized wire, etc. Any parties purchasingmight therefore immediately engage in the busi-Dees at once, without the necessity of makingany preparation. The chance is a valuable oneacid we Lope it will be embraced by some one ofthbso on the look out for a business connection.•

Offl.yllollll{lllltael...lllo-31aill r. 1. 11111,..101. 11. IP IliT;IlY11
sPaisono. nattnavon & co.;

00AiMI89ION A N,T
DICALIMS INWC11:11, [Lidos. Provisions&Protium, Generally,

• *0.209 Liberty Street, Pittnburgti.

Si. Louse, March L—The Missouri OppositionConvention met at Jefferson yesterday. Moat of thecounties ware represented, and the attendance forgeand impressive. The utmost harmonyand enthusi-asm prevailed. The convention was permanentlyorganised by electing Hon. Abel Leonard, President,and the usual number otVice Presidents and Secre-taries. The President, on taking the chair, an-nonnced the object of the convention to be the nom-mention of Edward Thumfor President ofthe UnitedStates; resolutions opposing the arrant heresies ofthe democratic party'ln regard to slavery agitationin the territories; re-opening of the slavery agitationand African Wave trade; against the treasonableavowal that the elevation to the Presidency by theregular constitutional mode, of one candidate for anyparty, is in itself, eufficieot causefor the dissolutionof the Union; for granting free homesteads to actualsettlers; to thutrinevot secession as promulgated byultra Southern leaders, and declaring Edward Batasthe choiett of this convection for the Presidency.The above resolutions were unanimously adoptedith tremendous applause. 0n motion, acommitteewas appointed to report an electoral ticket. Theconvention then adjourned.

111== U;Z=2l
DULLS in

13irain and Prod noo-.-:Coininnwion -and Forwarding Morelianto,Ha 124 Raeond Sr., Pittabarg4, p,.an01,2
S. C 111121117..,.. arrissase.OUTIIBERT &SbN:denerril Commis-efao-AgentstrAr Os Bsl.and Forams-4i of Item ramie,No. Ilfl Mutest timer, PlUmboreb.
DgBERT-- DICKEY, Ifrholegatto Grocer,•AjlePtedsoesad Commies!.Morw.nt, No. alti Libertyfteameirm peel* Pittsbnreb. Pa; apet
S. a. 0 LSIOaIT.

FACTORS and Pioduee CommiesA.,ltoa Ilarchint., for the saleof F705r.13rep, 8..4 sodPratte. Amoral%. No,75 Water and 02 frost etn•et,.Ptttaltsrgh.hew'

311:11T11 an important Cabe 1/15111 011 trial in theDiOriel. Court yesterday—that of Thomas It.Wilson re. Bnoilgraas, adm'r of Jane 8. Wilson.The action 111 brought on a note made in 1853 forSt;kin by the intestate, payable to the plaintiff.The defendant resists the payment of the noteestate ground that the obligation must have beenfrapdolently obtained. The lady was aged whenehq made the note; the plaintiff woe a youngman, dependant on her; the amount was a largoaura for her to ono or donate : the plaintiff wasengaged in no business when the note was given.These, with other circumstances, were the al-leged facts upon which the proof of fraud andwatit of consideration reeled. The oaea willprobably occupy a portion of to-day's cession.

Bonus, March 1.Au arrival at Salem brigoadvise frow'the Africansquadron to Des. 14th.Capt. Brea. L. Armstrong, of the San Jacinto hadbeen impendedfor disobedienco of onion, and santhome. Lieut. Edward Downleson and carpenterDibble, of the same ship, had boon sent homo onaccount of ill health. LiauL A. W. Hughes, was iocommand of the San Jacinto.It was expected that let Lieut. fißDonough, of theConstellation would tai assigned to the command ofthe Sumpter.
Lieut.. Biel had been tranafarred from the Ports-mouth to the Supply ship. Lieut. Brown bad beentransferredfrom tho Supply ship to the Portsmouth.Ths D. S. steamer Mystic was getting underweigh at St. Pant, De Loando, and would proceedforth with,:to St. Helena with a requiaition from Com-modoreJuman, upon Sir Drummond Hay, Governor,for the captain, officers and crew of the bark Orrin,taken by the British ship Pluto;with 158 slaves onboard. The Mystic was under tho command ofLieut. Leroy.

A Cowarinwi Sat or RIPOLVICS.—The DetroitTribune pronorinces the resolutions of the 'Mich-igan DemooraticState Conventionwhich appoint-ed Douglas delegates to the Charleston Conven-tion, ie the moat cowardly and disgracefulseriese'er adopted ,by eny political body. it says.They do notallude to Mr. Betahanitn. Theyhalf endorse and half repudiate the bred Scottdeolslon. They did not dare toallude to the St.Chile Plats vete, or take ground In behalf of theadmission of Kansas', or rebuke the disunionthreats of their members of Congress, or theirKnow Nothing:adulteries. They were silent onMr. Wendell•s statement that $lOO,OOO were Sto-len from the POeral Treasury to contain wa-xen papers amtbribe electors, and the hundredsof thousands that have been squandered on Utah,on the Paraguay expedition, and on the NavyYards, but they were very severe on allegedStale Republican corruption. The miserable,sneaking hypocrites, and cowardly calumniators!

ST. Lone, March 1.--The river has commencedrising again at 11thode t, and there it now about 12foot water to Cairo. The Missouri is In good boat-ing stage, and is aped to Nebraska City and proba-bly to Council, Bluffs, The Illinois la clear of icefrom Peoria to the mouth, but the navigation to La-Salle is still somewhat obstructed. The Upper Mh-eieeippi is open to Cork Island and rising. Largequantitiesof ice, from 15 to22 inches in thickness,are coming over the lower rapids. Tho weather hasbeen clear and mild today, but the streets and leveearo in a wretchedly muddy condition, caused by thelate rain.

Druggists

T 1 11. NEVIN
_Lc dl9. Ad Wood Rt.. Pittelmrib,lisoldiidarste of Wyllie ANDRIDLBAD, ZINOPAINTSAND gATDAIWII, and Wtr.loola Dealer. In Oilk Pa)nta, Yandshaaaad Towable. • Jaltlrl

P MOM

42 . '4,JOLINSTON, (sucaessor to G. Wiledx,)arraft. Darraapar. Cbrder SesithAeldnodnorthAtrott,,owilil ropleet allantlen fo ble attortzueut of Pore.Duo end abamiwV, Perfumery and hoe, Qua!e,bLe Parettrilediohoo,0114'Alcohol, -' Borah% Plull,Pure,I,iphor. termite hoods ofCI ao., Ita., all of whiWareoffered hung:wooed InVParltynal ethoist prime.Ph preporlptforia °irefullyootountufed. ue211741

14.CTIIIIR.—Rev. Dr. Keogh lectures on Sun-day evening next, in the basement of St. l'aul'eCatliehral, upon the eubject of the Revolutionin the States of the Church, a theme of great in-terred at the present lime, in view of the Italianstruggle widen is claiming the attention of theworld. Dr. Iteogh permed ten years of bin lifein Italy, as a student at tha Propaganda, and issaid bo thoroughly acquainted with the socialand political condition of that people. The lec-ture ps for lho benefitof the poor.

Sr,Lome, Mardi I.—The loss by tho Gra earlythis toorniog woe (rota $15,500 to $20,000.. Woo.Ross, of Helens, Ark.,,wits burned to death.

W MACKBOWB, Inolosalo DruggrA,TV Gabon Oil thandartarer and Agent foe Twoi,e.!aid add Maki Istracts, No. 1,37 Liberty greet. Hit..bqth. 4%. J.30170

New VORK, March I.—Thewarehouse, 000 frontstreet, 1169hurtled this morning. It was occupiedby Ross, Wood & SO'Ll, Augustus Mott. John D.Ihilldortocistor, Hilbert & Noys and McKonen',Heath & CO. Loss, $1 n,oua. The warehousecornerof Vessoy and ti nom w ieh street, was also homed althe same time. It was! occupied by T. H. Ffhlt, C.11. Campbell, Henry Tanyoutan and Stark A Hood.La/6 v $60,000.

Coirritnos, March I.—The State Republican Con-vention met here to-day, to elect fourdelegates atlarge to the Chicago, tad was organized with lien.James T. Worthington President, and 21 Vice Pres-Wants. The onlyresolution adopted determines togive the nominee of the Chicago Convention unitedsupport, but declares Salmon I'. Chase grit choice.The vote to be called by coenties was adopted; vote381 to 70, showing over six-oeventhe of the State infavor of Chase. The delegates are. Hon. David K.Carter, Them Spooner, Esq.,ll. C. Bromlbeck, Esq.,and floe. V. B. Horton.

FALIXIESTOOK ct Co.-, later orwe erg
•1. A. rattasslack & a and anocaseckie a 'Thn.&ll:Wholoole Dm gel& NO. 60, comes M.l sad C.:

---
Ssiounau, the adulterer was committedyeaterday to await his trial. His victim weesent ao the House of Refuge for admission intothat institution, and wo pregme she will be ro-oting. Her ,father in a feeble, decrepit, oldman,i who has apparently reached his three moreand ttn—the period allotted for the life of man—and wilt moat likely terminate his probationon earth. Ho seemed to be verymuch dielroesedwith his (laughter'smisfortune, if we mayjudgefrom bier demeanor before Mayor Britton.

SPRING GOODS
41. FALLNESTOCK „it CO., WiloLiE•.loleDrugght• asul klasullEtaren of WWI* LOW,Lithargeowniet Woul .00 /rout stmts.

N 01 11 STYLES OF

A paekago of diamonds valued at thirty, thousanddollars, hag beta stolen•from the bonded warehouse,in Broad street. Suspicion falls on Michael Murphy,foreman of the building, who has absconded.Advises from Nicaragua gay Coro. Vanderbilt hassecured a transit 0000011111011, paying $lOO,OOO, andone dollar and twenty cents for each passonier.The Ilarper's Perry lovostigation Committee hasadjourned, subjest to the call of Mr. Mason, there be.ing no Important witneinua to examine justnow. ItIs understood that an effort is making to bring Mr.Forbes before the Comnalttee,in the expectation of ob.Mining some new developments from him tocorn.nsate fur the admittedTelluresso far.

FuN itREITER, WIIOLESALE ANDItatifiDraggisimoomerof Moray and NI. Cher 14,itabargh. . -

Lounsvuti, March I.—The Tiros Is rising slowlywith Ifeet fo Inches water in the canal. Tho weatherla clean. Atcrcury,:l9o.Delaines and PrintsJ, .0811P11 MING,(SUCOEMOI4 TO A.,Wain Ock)axoerliarkatgyeet awl Diumotid
~

Somartaisaircabana Stalland *Mita° BANOttIEMPtOr Wogs,11.14kdaar,11edidus ChM, Perfuturry,wad MI articles po.r•itt;dnVolds balthees.,
prainiptions carefully Goinpoi nded.tailkoors. • f JAM, i.

A atoms for a sow trial WAS made in thecaseof Watson ve. the Connellaville Railroad Com-pany. Theverdict was for $O,OOO 00 damages—a very heavy ono inview of the fact that somewitnettses, whose opinions ware entitled to thebitheit respect, swore that the increase In thevalue nf property waa an ample reoomponne -forany damage sustained by means of the railroad._ _

Tsleogragthle- Alaska* s.
hl/11 You. Mont 1.--Ashea 00011.00mi with •fair do.mod; mice 100 hid. pont at $4,23 .od peal!ad PAO.—Oottou doll and hem; calm 44X1 bare at 11 for nitddllogupland., Floor unchanged nod . demand moderate for thehater madam Woe of 4800 lad. at $5. 10,0 5.z for nodeMM. PAVAN for a•tra •1•2 4.4 5.1005.25 for noon:leewratern,$1,3005,40 for common to medium extra modernand $5,05050 for shipping brands of extra It.Lt. o.—closingquiet mad Orm. Canadian Stourseam andflrmtualea of160 bby. no 0,66012 for common to tholo• axle. • ]phut

I. nanhantod and in good demand; palm 10.000both good'whlbOthadithAn moth,at t1.60:5400 beetfair ltilliankto!lob at$1.04. In more. Barley tracer, with pm demand notan. Cornno,with triflinggale.at20180 for new'nem. and -yellow. Oati quiet at 41K(.05. to Whlakythere ld more doing and It la rathemsaaler; tithe of 1000Idylsat=.54011. l'ork doll and diceptom sato. 1600 bbl.at $17.1101703 for old maw, $18.37 for noir; $12,60 for oldprime nod $14.25 for nov do. Beet AM and wilet. Cut/Molts doll sod droopier: WM 1.75packagesat40.;071,..tror •Shouldersand it,5,4for Mum Dread Hogs nail04 for written. kanl dull sod hoary at14011.4. Thom• Ilona! Mresatuto Matterat 11011for hiciauld 1402/for Stays. Mama 11412 •
Cll =llln. 2,1111 h /..--Tho Money Market 11111 morestringent, tba cupids terieg tuadeqameto the demand, at10012per met, tne regular Tatra with the dliontet booms;ontelde the nu:sett Is 1%03 perceptpar Month. Eintilingeon the that I. mouth and vary firm.

,The Prorhthas market Jana changed omantiall) ; train-(thug, the &Meg la firmer,though him Pock ,was booedma ruler taring, there la • good demand Air hulk ShouldersBatt 6% but holders sated 0.X0656, mithOut e42•5210•_,bx=lYard unchanget 2411011 at 10K. 011; •dr.•/dueled at CO,••farther decline. There la no change
' Grocerkm'sales of 40 Midianger at 0y 09;q, forleferlor tog'o Cdr..; Cotes firm at rzygitz Meares dull at (fainlay Crab mks 1310 bid. at 20. Flour doll aunt Wavy;lathe ado bbl.$5,9606,6065 super andnth*. Wheat#1.14 1.15 14 1001013 for prime mh szid 11,03,gmds
for primered. Ovato the oar In good &mane at 45040,to bunt; abated doll at 60051. Oats steady. Witha bardemand at45. Beeline at St. Dairy ha good demote! at l70072,f0rprimp gall. •

JPSt OPENED AT

Dn. KBysbac, IrCLU.111Jr ILO Wood Wed, =Mei WanJ Bletel audan"440101,104P11.

Crammen, March I.—This morning at 8 o'clock,as workmen were engaged In. tearing down St. Sa-vior's Catholic Church, on Scyamore street, the wallafell, burying 18 or 20 of laborers in the mini. Upto 10 o'clock ten dead bodies worn taken out. Thechurch nu being torn down for tho purposo of giv-ing place to A new ono, and WSJ the oldest Catholicchurch in the city. Thalaccident was caused by anattempt to overthrow a wall 20 foot high. 1 footthick and 30 feet wide, by undermining. The rainyesterday effettod its foundations, and as coonas Itwas loosened a little this morning by the melt,it un-aspectally fell In. Fifteen men were at work at thetime, and but one succeeded in escaping. Thirteenwore crushed to death and the other was mortallywounded. The names Of the killed are: Martinlifaugren,John Manly, Timothy Sullivan, TimothyShay, Patrick Oalligher, James Kinney, John Rus-sell, Daniel Brady, Thomas Shires, John Duffy;Richard Fitzgerald andtrio others, names unknown.Stephen Uhocklin wee fatally injured. All are la-Loicrs, and leave families.. The coroner is now hold-ing an inquest.

Oil P. Whoiegiale Deafer ipmartDram ninn, Vass4shos sn ItTess stfr., N. 1:91tasugh•Ann*nwillswanmingSUlntion.

W. &:lfl. HUGIIS,,
it you wish to buy books, mill at Huai &Miter's and see their stook. They aro Bellingall thelbest and most popular novels at greatlyretlaooil prices—some of them lees than half thePublishers prices—lu order to °loss out theirstook preparatory to their remoial to their .newstore. Call acid seo them and judge for yonreelf.

Ctrriter Fifth and Marketstreetsamino.sJ and 110L14Ei7cejl,pork Packeririftl4o tta hallalaqkcons. ofLWLet end Yr.sl;OWL
lattlyd•

Fit -t: 11. A it lv A L

jjZgall HUTOIIINSON, Commianion!and tau:lung Starthasts, dtalsts lu Wssisrufah"114414 doss.l Oil, PutScsdi Ists,,Lutsd. t, and proa.,..!0.114. ds Itssint sums' slusys ou be tutjoutakr,tha ode ot Mb:Wog Co's stdsbnusd PubsledAstl also& Nos.ild mm04 HE Mgt ilta; Infiraiowaodsad padtbaddlita.PittdscPs.". •Itl`_(1111M88OtALL/N wAlt&Hout3E--11EN1~Y .11.Iwots Banat, Itonrardlui Clotomillaop Machaatw4(401011, ,Lat.Wood W 11411 sad huhu.°gamareli,N 'tuatara Wake.,Piettbarsh. • tort .

CAT4LOGUL9 or tbo choice and valuable, nowbooks, o be Bold in Dario' eccond floor Wesroom, r4•ifla street, on next Saturday evening,are rosily for distribution, and embrace a colleo-LlOll of :bOOllB worthy of attention from theread-ing

•.100 Defeo 110cket0,,...1.;
21 do l'ulo do;
1/./ 'do Reel.. ch.c.lOU Nees/4i. tto.4 —plain .d moon.;Dotoo Hoak 1.11.
00 -do Zinc Mudd...,(II °Omar);2cl ;Orel. ei.coo,
25 Doe. Cedar Suckois—lron arof brus hoops50 .lo SUIT Cluroc moon.;G do llortrf do do;
Ed do Motet., sdooffOcl: •ZOO do Eke. Ilfooms;

1641 Bosom Milo. eirm.
With ofccry thing Wood anol Willow, which Ioffn totM146,11111,..1 rot 4.1

----
Ten Msyor lute been paying nearly his wholeattentlen of late toenforcingthe city ordinanoes,,in regard to obstructing. streets, cleaning para-

mecia, Ole. knumber of parties were brought
up yeatorday and dealt with,for violations of thesame.

•Comm)" March I.—Tho steamer ChallengefromSt.Louts, for Illinois rivet, sunk justabove St. Louison Tuesday. ' Freightall laved by removing it tobarges. Tho boat was vilutui at $8,0410. Insuredin Pittsburgh for $5,000..,AWLS GARD-INIM4 Dube hi Moor, rovison* • idyeaa=l7. Somoth strut,
P
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BIODLEI,

SrajjaoVi•• I ock Lard 011, an; NZICI9 &IWO' plptet, opppet.the bad corilatthlard unst. ' ' • Aux.Z.lid

Tuxnew York pro-ratabill inWoman to lho'Railroad discrimination, similar to our own, inthat Stale, has passed the House and will forth-
wilh be latrodocadlntdMagnate.

No. ii iIIiaMOTIM
ORZEINIBURCI fdarph I.—The people hero are to.thadastically rejolejak orer the unexpected nomina-tion of Gen. Poster:, Theboons sad pobliologe are brilliantly illuminated. A ratification-meet-iug,ma bald, at which Gan. Fodor appeared andcordially.acceptsd the nomination; the' meeting weealso. addressed kr Matsui E. ClarkLaird andKu Ise atidadjounted with three cheers e,.for General&Arr. • '

o#oo_l2 110UBE_ 'NUM TUBX.--raade iomast iTMU:7.IM s;routto a co.
Bartok O'Coasow, who was reported last atsea, -arrived fa tire city on bloods), evellisidMin Europe <i'..
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